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sep that it is riglit. ]3eside, the Seriptures say, IlBlogsod are thcy who
xnourn, for tliey shall be conîforted.»1

S. 1 have no doubt that prayer is right, for I can recolleet of read-
ing of praycr in tlit, Scriptures; but, nrot knowing where to find these
passages, and cspecially whcre persons beeking the salvation of their
miuls were cornmanded to pray, or be pruyedi for, iF desire yen te turu
down a leaf at a fcw places. IFs the passage you quoed, "1Blessed are
they who mourn," ete., speaking of conversion?~

IL. I cannot say it~ is; but, as you are what we call a Il ijourner,"
1 thought the langcage applicable in your case. As to prayer, the Apos-
le says, IlI will, therelbre, that men pray everywhiere."l

S. If that passage speaks of conversion, and is intended for men
in my condition, I desire yeu to mark'it here in my Bible. Was it ad-
dresscd te persons seeking the Lord as I arn, or Cliristians? I amn de-
sirous to have the Soripture that relates to my condition.

1.You, my dear young fiend, are a seeker, and the ILord says, I
will be soughit urte by prayer." Beside, ycu are a wiamener, in anguish
on account of sin. It is right, therefore, that you slieuld seek the Lord
in prayer.

.ç. No doubt you are c,,rrect. I have the utmost confidence that yeu
AIll give me the proper instruetions'. I have heard of great numbers

beingcronverted in old times, out do not know wbere in the Bible to fi.nd
the account of these cases. Will yenl, therefore, refer me to some place

where the people carne to the Ilmourner'is bencli>" or the Ilaltar Gf pray-
er," to pray and be prayed for? I desire to be certain that I am~ going
according te Seriptrire.

IL. My dear sir, how caui you have doubts about prayer, when it is
cornrnanded in se rnany places in Seripture 1

1 have ne doubt about it, but I siznply desire yeu te point eut

some of those plates where we read of such great nuxnbers being con-
verted, that Im=y read for inyself where sucli great nuxnbers were cern-
raande& to corn te the mouruer& beneh, or the altar of prayer, te pray
and be prayed for. I desire te read these passages, becauze there are
several things about it that I do flot understand.

]H. Perhaps yeu are unwilling to take my worl?
-.S CQertainly, my lear sif, I amn willing.'to take your word. If yoùà

tell me where I eu find these passages, 1l have. no doubt I shail ladI
them1nas you ay. "-


